spraying (IRS) (WHO, 2013a; WHO, 2013b) . According to STATS SA, (2009) about 4.9 million of the population representing 10% of the total population live in malariaendemic area in South Africa. Malaria is majorly endemic in three provinces: Limpopo, Mpumalanga and KwaZulu-Natal. But, occasionally few major occurrences are sighted in northern Cape and north-west provinces along Orange and Molopo rivers as a result of the provision of suitable breeding habitats for mosquitoes to survive (Department of Health, South Africa, 2007) . Plasmodium falciparum accounts for about 95% of the total malaria infections in South Africa through Anopheles arabiensis as the major local vector.
Studies have shown that there is a direct link between environmental and climatic param-eters and malaria incidences (Ceccato, Connor, Jeanne, & Thomson, 2005; Machault et al., 2011) . This implies that the spatial and temporal distribution as well as the abundance of mosquitoes can be substantively determined by considering environmental parameters (e.g. vegetation, elevation and water body type) and climatic parameters (e.g. temperature, rainfall and humidity) which could, in addition to terrestrial measurements, be derived from satellite data (Hay et al., 1998) .
The use of remotely sensed data to investigate, describe and predict the spatial and temporal patterns of the transmission and prevalence of vector-borne diseases has been widely studied in the past years (Beck et al., 2000; Machault et al., 2011; Rogers, Randolph, Snow, & Hay, 2002) . The goal of using such data could be to map vector densities or to detect breeding habitats of organisms responsible for vector-borne diseases, for example, to define and identify environmental parameters that are associated with mosquito distribution and malaria occurrences (see e.g. Zou, Miller, & Schmidtmann, 2006) . Satellite derived land surface temperature (LST) and indices like normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and normalized difference water index (NDWI) can be used as surrogate data for malaria studies (Hopp & Foley, 2001) . Such studies provide continuous data and offer the possibility of identifying mosquitoes' breeding habitats over large areas in contrast to conventional ground surveys (Bogh et al., 2007; Hay, Snow, & Rogers, 1998) . The mapping of the spatiotemporal distribution of mosquito breeding habitats is regarded as crucial for reducing incidences of malaria (Gu & Novak, 2005) . Eisele et al. (2003) demonstrated that NDVI values derived from multispectral thermal imagery overlaid on georeferenced entomological and human ecological data can be used to determine malaria prevalence in an urban area. Gaudart et al. (2009) used 15-day composite NDVI coupled with a field study to derive a malaria transmission model. They found that the seasonal pattern of P. falciparum incidence was significantly explained by NDVI. Similar studies have also been conducted in South and Central America (Britch et al., 2008) and Asia (Adimi, Soebiyanto, Safi, & Kiang, 2010; Charoenpanyanet & Chen, 2008; Masuoka, Claborn, Andre, & Nigro, 2003) .
Malaria study in South Africa has witnessed great input from researchers like (Booman et al., 2000 (Booman et al., , 2003 Coleman et al., 2008; Kleinschmidt, Sharp, Clarke, Curtis, & Fraser, 2001; Le Sueur et al., 1994 , 1997 Martin, Curtis, Fraser, & Sharp, 2002; Sharp, Fraser, & Naidoo, 1999 to mention but a few. However, the majority of these studies are based on statistical analysis and the use of Geographic Information System (GIS). For instance, (Kleinschmidt et al., 2001 ) use generalized linear mixed models to spatially analyse malaria incidence rate in KwaZulu-Natal. Sharp et al. (1999) developed a computer-assisted health information system for malaria control. Also, Martin et al. (2002) , developed a GIS-based malaria information system. However, the advantages offered by the use of remote sensing has not been utiozed in any of these studies. In addition, the majority of the works have been focused on KwaZulu-Natal Province which is one of the three malaria-endemic prov-inces. The aim of this study is to identify the potentially favourable breeding habitats of the mosquito using environmental metric parameters derived from Landsat satellite imagery over the Nkomazi municipality in the Mpumalanga Province of South Africa. The envi-ronmental parameters have applications in the development of a malaria risk prediction model for the region.
Study area
The Nkomazi municipality is situated in the eastern part of the Mpumalanga Province of South Africa and occupies an area of approximately 3254 km 2 (Figure 1 ). The Mpumalanga Province is one of the malaria-endemic provinces in South Africa (National Department of Health, 2007) . The Province covers a surface area of 77918.298 km 2 which constitutes about 6.5% of the country's land area. According to the mid-year population estimates for 2013, the province had 4,128,000 which constitutes 7.8% of South Africa's total population (Statistics South Africa, 2013) . The climatology of the Mpumalanga Province consists of a relatively cool western half, which is often associated to its higher elevation of 1700-2300 m above mean sea level. The eastern half is situated in subtropical low-altitude topography, known as the Lowveld/Bushveld. This area is dominated by Savannah habitats as a result of its closeness to the warm Indian Ocean. The Kruger National Park is located in the Lowveld/Bushveld. 
Material and methods

Data
Landsat data
Malaria data
Malaria data from September 1997 to August 1998 was used. The data was obtained from the provincial integrated malaria information system (IMIS) of malaria control programme in the Mpumalanga provincial department of health. These data mainly consist of locally recorded incidences with minimal imported cases that were extracted from IMIS at clinics and hospitals at the district level. The health facilities as shown in Figure 6 are approximately 10 km apart.
Ancillary spatial data
Spatial data of various sources of water which included streams, rivers and dams (wetlands) were acquired for the study area.
Methods
Pre-processing
All the selected Landsat TM satellite image bands were defined in Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM Zone 36S) projections. Erdas Imagine 9.1 raster-based software was used for image processing and analyses (Qinqin, Jianjun, & Yonghang, 2010) . The images were received at level 1T, so were already geo-rectified. Bands 6, the thermal band was resampled to pixel size of 30 by 30 m using the nearest neighbour algorithm with root mean square error (RMSE) of less than 0.5 pixels. An area of interest of 3254.041 km 2 representing the total area of Nkomazi municipality was extracted for each required spectral band of the image (Figure 1 ). The Spatial Modeler of Erdas Imagine 9.1 was used to convert the digital numbers (DNs) of the selected spectral bands (2, 3, 4 and 5) to radiance using Equation (1) (Landsat Project Science Office, 2002) . Subsequently, the exoatmospheric reflectance values were derived using Equation (2) (Gyanesh, Brian, & Dennis, 2009 ). The DN of thermal spectral Band 6 was also converted to radiance using Equation (1). Equation (3) was used to derive the at-sensor brightness temperature (BT) and Equation (6) was used to derive the emissivity-corrected LST with a unity value of 0.95 for spectral emissivity.
In other to achieve a physically meaningful radiometric scale, the image data of all the selected bands were converted to at-sensor spectral radiance (Gyanesh et al., 2009 ). Equation (1) was used to radiometrically calibrate the TM image.
( Equation (2) was used to convert the spectral radiances of the selected bands (2, 3, 4 and 5) to planetary reflectance or albedo which is a physical measurement to achieve a reduction in between-scene variability (Gyanesh et al., 2009 Note: The cosine of the solar zenith angle is equal to the sine of the solar elevation angle.
Deriving NDVI, NDWI and LST from the Landsat TM satellite After the radiometric calibration of the image data, the NDVI, NDWI and LST were derived from the image. These methods are defined using Equations (3), (4) and (5), respectively. The NDVI calculation is given in Equation (3) where ρRED and ρNIR correspond to the reflectance measured in band 3 (0.63-0.69 μm) and band 4 (0.77-0.90 μm), respectively (Rouse, Haas, Schell, & Deering, 1973) . Generally NDVI ranges from −1 to +1, where water typically has an NDVI less than 0, bare soil between 0 and 0.1 and vegetation greater than 0.1.
The NDWI calculation is given in Equation (4) where ρGreen and ρSWIR correspond to the reflectance measured in band 2 (0.52-0.60 μm) and band 5 (1.55-1.75 μm), respectively (Xu, 2006) . In summary, NDWI is positive for all water features and negative for all other land features. Land surface temperature The LST was derived from the thermal infrared (IR) band of the Landsat image (Colombi, De Michele, Pepe, Rampini, & Rossi, 2007; Vancutsem, Ceccato, Dinku, & Connor, 2010) . Equation (5) was used to convert the spectral radiance to at-satellite brightness temperature (T B ) under the assumption of uniform emissivity (Landsat Project Science Office, 2002). Equation (6) was used to derive the emissivity-corrected LST using a unity value of 0.95 as the spectral emissivity (Artis & Carnahan, 1982) .
where T B is the effective at-sensor brightness temperature in Kelvin, L λ is the spectral radiance in W/(m 2 ster μm); and K 1 and K 2 are pre-launch calibration constants given as K 1 = 607.76 (W/(m 2 ster μm) and K 2 = 1260.56 (Kelvin), ln = natural logarithm.
where λ is the wavelength of the emitted radiance (11.5 μm). ρ = h.c/σ, σ = Stefan Boltzmann's constant (5.67 × 10 −8 Wm −2 K −4 ), h = Plank's constant (6.626 × 10 −34 J S), c = velocity of light (2.998 × 10 8 m/s) and ε is the spectral emissivity.
Proximity analysis
Rivers and dams were buffered in ranges of 2.4 and 3.2 km to define areas of high and low risk, respectively, based on the determined flight range of the Anopheles mosquitoes. The flight direction, speed and consequently the range of individual mosquitoes is influenced by the wind (Cummins, Cortez, Foppa, Walbeck, & Hyman, 2012) and other anthropological factors like topography (Stephen, 2006) . Habitually, adult Anopheles mosquitoes do not fly beyond 2.4 km from their larval habitat with only a small proportion flying farther than 3.2 km. The population within 2.4 km radius of the rivers and dams are termed to be more susceptible to be bitten by mosquitos.
Clinical data analysis
The malaria data from September 1997 to August 1998 which tallies with the year of the image used for this paper was statistically analysed. Descriptive analysis showing the temporal variation of malaria cases across the health facility centres were cases were reported was performed. Figure 7 illustrates the temporal and spatial variation of malaria cases across the study area.
Multi-criteria evaluation (MCE)
MCE analysis was performed in order to create a spatial distribution of mosquito breeding habitats and risk map. MCE is a procedure that requires the combination of several criteria to be weighed to meet a particular objective. In order to determine the weight to be assigned to the derived environmental metric (NDVI, NDWI and LST), eigenvector was used. This is done to determine the importance of each metric compared to each other in the contribution of generating a malaria risk map. Hence, the eigenvector of the weight of
the metric was calculated in ArcGIS. The result of the eigenvector gives a pair-wise comparison matrix of NDVI 0.1520, NDWI 0.3436 and LST 0.1317 as a best fit set of weights. The environmental metric was reclassified using a threshold as derived from the analysis and supported by previous findings. Table 2 gives a summary of the various thresholds and classes that was combined to develop the risk map. The standardized metric was then combined by means of weighted linear combination (Eastman et al., 1995) . The resulting map (breeding habitat) was then reclassified into three classes: (1) high, (2) medium and (3) low areas, to produce the risk map.
Results and discussion
Generally, water typically has an NDVI of less than 0, bare soil between 0 and 0.1 and vegetation >0.1 (Rouse et al., 1973) . As shown in Figure 2 (A), the NDVI has a minimum value of −0.61, a maximum value of 0.81, mean value of 0.49 and standard deviation of 0.13. The 0.81 value depicts healthy or dense vegetation. The densely vegetated areas are seen in Tonga, Komartiepoort and Masibekela of the study area. A threshold of NDVI 0.35 was set to distinguish vegetation from other features (Hay et al., 1998) . Hence, NDVI <0.5 but ≥0.31 implies area that could be mosquito's potential breeding habitat. Similarly, NDWI has positive value for water features and zero or negative value for other land features. It has a minimum value of −0.72 and a maximum value of 0.84; see Figure 2 (B). The study area is majorly drained by river Komati and in order to accommodate other water features like wetland and ponds a threshold of 0.3 was used. Therefore, NDWI ≥0.3 equals water sources, which could be potential breeding habitat for mosquito (McFeeters, 2013) . The LST distribution over the study area is shown in Figure 3 . Temperature has been proven to be one of the major indicators for the development and survival of Plasmodium parasite as well as developmental cycle and the survival of malaria-carrying mosquito (Bi, Tong, Donald, Parton, & Ni, 2003; Machault et al., 2011) . For Anopheles mosquito species, at 25 °C; the P. vivax, has a survival duration of about 10 days. The associated survival duration is 8-14 days for P. falciparum and 18-20 days for P. ovale and P. Malariae (Mouchet et al., 2004) . In P. falciparum, the larvae can withstand even low temperatures, but do not com-plete their development at temperatures below 10-13 °C and no appreciable development takes place until the temperature reaches 18-23 °C . Therefore, slight increases or decreases in temperature (from a benchmark of 16 °C) negatively impact the development of the parasite (Sutherst 2004) . The LST indicates a minimum value of 21.48 °C, a maximum value of 40.75 °C, a mean value of 27.95 °C, and 2.40 °C as the standard deviation. Table 3 gives the summary of temperature ranges that determine the life cycle and transmission of malaria-carrying mosquitoes. These temperature ranges are integrated as class break values for the LST variable that govern the MCE analysis to use to derive the risk map in ArcGIS. From the image, the densely vegetated areas have the lowest average temperature value of 22.3 °C, while water surface has an average of 22.6 °C, the built-up areas have an average of 29 °C and bare land with the highest LST. In consideration of the maximum and minimum temperature needed for Table 3 . temperature ranges that determine the survival of mosquito, (Bi et al. 2003) .
Temperature range (C°) Description >25 needed to complete the mosquito lifecycle and must be maintained for at least nine days 20-30 optimal temperature range to acquire and transmit the parasite 20-27 the extrinsic incubation period of the parasite shortens dramatically ≤16 or ≥30 negative impact on the growth rate of the mosquito and the propagation rate of the parasite is reduced the breeding and survival of the vector, a threshold of 22-25 °C was set for the LST Mouchet et al. (2004) and Sutherst (2004) . In addition, the buffering analysis as shown in Figure 4 (B) and (D), indicate that human population within 2.4-km buffer zone where NDVI ≥0.35 with the presence of water body are more susceptible to be bitten by the infected vector and, therefore, become infected. On the other hand, human population farther away from the suitable breeding sites are at lesser risk to a mosquito bite and less prone to malaria except when there is migration factor by the human population.
From the MCE, suitable breeding habitats were derived and reclassified into three classes shown in Figures 5 and 6 , respectively. The high areas include Komatiepoort, Malelane, Madadeni and Tonga; medium include, Jeppes Reef, Masibekela and the Low areas include Langeloop, Ntunda and Driekoppies.
In addition, the output (the risk map) shows an association with malaria cases recorded in health centres within Nkomazi municipality; from September 1997 to August 1998, which corresponds to the year of Landsat 5 TM image used for this study. Within the malaria season, September-May (Department of Health, report 2007), a total of 5119 cases and 28 deaths were recorded. The month of January has the highest number of malaria cases while March has the highest number of deaths. Komatipoort clinic followed by Malelane clinic recorded the highest cases of malaria. From the record and as shown in Figure 7 , there was a sudden rise in malaria cases between November and March which correspond with months when thresholds for mosquito's breeding are met (see Table 2 ).
Conclusions
Remotely sensed data can serve as a surrogate data when physically measured climatic data are not easily available (Ceccato et al., 2005) . Mosquito breeding habitat (hence a risk map) is mapped by depending on some of the environmental factors which contribute to the development and survival of Anopheles mosquitoes. For the purpose of identifying areas of malaria risk, this study overlays remotely sensed environmental variables in appropri-ate weight and determines the spatial distance to conducive temperature area, distance to the potential vegetated area and wet area as the factors of malaria incidence in the study area. The malaria incidence and transmission requires the environment with moderate temperature, moderate-to-high vegetation cover, availability of wetlands, availability of still waters and areas of lower drainage density. The overlay analysis was done after each environmental metric was given appropriate weight in relation to the degree of significance that they have for the incidence of malaria in this research. Therefore, this study has demon-strated the identification of potential breeding habitats of mosquitoes within the Nkomazi municipality using Landsat-derived NDVI, NDWI and LST images as key environmental indicators during the summer season of 1998. From the analysis, the study area is largely within a permissible threshold of environmental metric favourable for the breeding of mosquito. The result of the eigenvector indicates that LST is the most influential metric and seconded by NDVI. This is consistent with other studies where it has been suggested that there is a linear relationship between NDVI and malaria cases with the number of breeding sites and NDVI values increasing with the soil moisture where soil moisture (NDWI) is multi-factorial (Eisele et al., 2003; Gemperli et al., 2006; Rogers et al., 2002) . The identification of mosquito breeding habitat is a vital step towards malaria control and its subsequent elimination. Therefore, remote sensing data integrated with GIS can be used to develop a malaria early warning system (MEWS) by combining factors influencing malaria transmission (the environmental, climatic and social; population and immigration) in a model form, hence help in facilitating prediction, forecasting and real-time monitoring of incidences with specific reference to geographic areas for prioritization of intervention.
